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'BotanY. "On the Re.q'Ltlation of the transph'ation of Viscum 
album ancl Rhipsalis Cassytha". A contribution to the lcnowle(~ge 
of the antagonis111 between the ,qua1'Cl cells of tlLe, stor/iata 
aud the adjacent eeUs of the epidermis. By Z. KAMI!:RLING. 

(Communicated by Prof. BEIJERÎNCK). 

tComnmnicated in the meeting of Jan. 31, 1914). 

In recent yeal's I have condncted numel'OUS experiments Lo obtain 
an insigbt into the neecl for water and thc consumption of watel' in 
various tropical phtnts. In continuation of these i.nyestigations, carried 
out in Ja,va and in Brazil, similal' expel'iments have been undertaken 
during the last few months in Holland with 'l1u.tive plants. The 
method of inqlliry was almost always the same: leafy bOllghs were 
eut oir anel hung up in the labol'atory in the shade Ol' exposed to (he 
sun in Lhe llabitat of the plant, investigated; they were weighed 
periodicalJy at shorter Ol' longer mtel'vals. 

By this method of experiment the extent of transpü'ation ean be 
detel'l11ined wlJen tbe tlssues of the plaîlt still possess Lheir normal 
water-content anel also the nature of its rnodification, when the tissues 
of the plant' g,radually 10se water. / 

These experiments bhow that in many plants there is a continuous 
and very considerable transpiration from the beginniJlg of ille expe
riment 11ntil the leaves of the bough are dried up. In othel' species 
the transpiration is 11101'e Ol' less gl'eat at the beginning, but elecreases 
gradually so that finally it sin1\s to a minimum-value. 'rhis decrease 
or regulaLlOn of transpil'ation is evidently due to the narl'owing Ol' 

dosing of the stomata, which in the different plants investigated may 
OCClll' more or less quiekly and more or less extensively. 

In some plants 1 found that in contrast to the normal course 
of the regulntlOn, the intensity of transpiration increases distinctlyat 
the beginning and only aftel'wal'ds diminishes in the usual way. 
Snch an irl'egllla l"ity, at least when there ie no external influence at 
wodr, such as temperatnre, iIll1mination Ol' conditions of humidity 
or movement of the atrnosphel'e, ca.n hard1y be explained otherwise 
than by assllming that the apertlll'e of the stomata in these cases first 
dilates when the plant begins to wither and only aftel'\vards constricts. 

I obsel'ved this phenomenon very clearly in Viscum album in a 
comparative experiment which I performen on the transph'ation of 
this plant and of some decrduous mld evel'green woody plants. 

lt is nnneressal'Y to publish bere the detailed l'esults. I append 
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onIy the figures which have reference to the above-mentioned 
il'regularity in the regulation of transpil'ation. 

The boughs fol' experiment wore al'l'allged at an open window, I 
where, they were not reached by the sun before mid-day, a~d only 
fOL' a short time aftel'wards. . I 

.... . .... .... 
Cl) First bough Cl) I Second bough Cl) I Thkd bougb .0 .0 .0 
E experimented on E experimented on E experimented on Cl) I Cl) Cl) 

0.. Viscum album. 0.. I Visoum album. 0.. I Viscum album. Cl) 

I Weight ingrammes 
Cl) Cl) 

Cf) Cf) Weight in grammes. Cf) Weight in grammes 
<0 <0 <0 

9.25 21.5 grm. I 9.35 15.75 grm. 9.40 15.55 grm. 

9.45 21.2 
" 

10. 15.55 
" 

10. 15.50 
" 

10.10 21.0 
" 

10.15 15.4 
" 

10.20 15.42 
" 

10.45 20.7 10.55 15 0 10.55 15.24 ( 

" " " 
11.15 20.27 

" 
11.25 14.57 

" 
11.25 14.94 

" -
11.45 19.82 I 11.55 14.12 I 12. 14.53 ,,1 " " 
2. 18.3 

" 
2.15 13.22 

" 
2.15 13.15 

" 
3.35 17.2 

" 
3.35 12.92 

" 
3.35 12.75 » 

\ 

'l'he l'esnlts of these experiments are 1110re intelligible when rep/e
sented in the following way: 

First bough experimented on. 

Length of Total Average 
period transpiration transpiration 

in 5 minutes 

9.25 till 9.45 20 minutes 300 milligrm. 75 milligrm. 

9.45 
" 

10.10 25 
" 

200 
" 

40 
" 

10.10 
" 

10.45 35 
" 

300 
" 

43 ,. 
10 45 

" 
11.15 30 

" 
430 

" 
72 

" 
11.15 

" 
11.45 30 

" 
450 

" 
75 

" 
11.45 

" 
2. 135 )/ 1520 

" 56 
" 

2. 
" 

3.35 95 )/ 1100 
" 

58 11 

L-

66'" 
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Second bough experimented on. 

I 

Length of Tota! Average 

period transpiration transpiration in 

I 
5 minutes 

. 
9.35 till 10. 25 minutes 200 milligrams 40 milligrams 

10. 
" 

10.15 15 
" 

150 " 50 " , 
10.15 

" 
10.55 40 

" 
400 

" 
50 

" 
10.55 

" 
11.25 30 

" 
430 

" 
72 " 

11.25 
" 

11.55 30 
" 

450 
" - 75 

" 
11.55 

" 
2.15 140 11 900 11 32 11 

2.15 
" 

3.35 80 
" 

300 
" 

19 
" 

I 

--
Third bough experimented on. 

Length of Tota1 Average 

period transpiration transpiration in 
5 minutes 

9.40 till 10. 20 minutes 50 milligrams 12.5 milligrams 

10. 
" 

10.20 20 
" 

80 
" 

20 
" 

10.20 11 10.55 35 
" 

180 
" 

26 11 

10.55 11 11.25 30 11 300 11 50 11 

11.25 
" 

12. 35 
" 

410 
" 

59 11 

12. 
" 

2.15 135 
" 

1380 11 51 11 

2.15 11 3.35 80 11 400 11 25 11 

Tbe Lhree bouglJs wel'O cut oir at tbe same I1me, about 9.20; 
the weighing of tbc fi l'S I bongh took place thel'eforc about fi ve 
minutes, that of (he other two (ifteen. anel twcnty minlltes aftel' 
eutting. Whelbel' the t1'l111&pimtion in the interval between <.'utting 
oIr anel the first weighing rbangeel noticeably, cannot be ase er
taineel, but what is il1lportant is that thc behaviolll' of the thl'ee 
bonghs agrees, for they a,U, 3/4 -1 hom aftel' thc cutt.ing (when tbey 
had lost fl'om 1 010 io 4°/0 of theil' weight by (mnspimtion) show a 
dlstille( l'ise in ihe intensiiy of il'anspiration, whieh about two houl's 
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later (wh en the 10s& b,)' tl'an&pil'l1tlon of the bOllghs hl1d 1'lsen to fl'om 6 
to 10% of tl1ei1' ol'iginal weigbt) l'eached a maximum anel then 
declined again. 

Boughs of Pil'us malus and POpttlus nigra which wel'e investigated 
in the same way at the same time as those of Viscwn showed no 
sirnilm' phenornena; the intflnsity of tmtlspimtion was here very 
gl'eat anel remained almost nnchanged until the bOllghs had dried 
up. In an experiment ronductecl some elays later in pl'ecise1y the 
same war with some evergreens (Heclera helix, Pintts spec, Abies 
spec. ete.) tl'l1nspiration was l1t first also grel1t, but gradllally declined 
llntil H, minimum was reached. Therefol'e these evergreens showed. 
nothing of tlle il'l'egulal'ity which was n.oticed in Visczlm. 

Tlle ready conrlusion th at in the expel'Ïment yvith Viscu1n it Wl1S 
not a qnestion of one or anothet' disturbing fl1ctor, wbieh had been 
overlooked, but pl'obably of some physiologic111 peculiarity clue to 
tlle stl'uctul'e ot: fhe stoma.ta, was fUl'thel' confil'med by the {act that 
on looking thrungh tlle pJ'otocols of my expel'irnents I found agaIl1 
very clearly the same il'regulal'ity in an experiment conc1ucted in 
BrazÏl with Rltipsalis G"rtssytha, The strnctUl'e of the stomata of this 
phwt agl'ees in se\'eral ver,)' ob\ ious eharactel'istics with those of 
Viscu1n album. 

For the experiment, of which I give here the results only so fal' 
ás thtly bear upon the pllellomenon in qllesLIon, a large pltl,uL was 
careflllly loosened from Ihe tree 011 which it gl'ew, and hung up in 
the laboratory. The weight of tllis plaut WitS recol'decl at intel'vals 
tor a period of 136 c1ays. 

The following diminntion In weight was observecl : 

dtll'ing the first 24 hOtll's 1,36 0; 
,0 

" 
second 2,10 0/ 

" " 10 

" " 
thircl 

" 
2,13 0/ ....., 

1 ° 
fourth 1;77 % ...c: 

" " " 
o.l) 
'~ 

" " 
5th , 6th and 7tll 

" on the avel'age 0,94 % ~ 

" - " 
8th and 9tll 

" " " 
0,904% ë§ 

10th and 11 1h 0,86 % ~ 

" " " " " " :[0 
12th to 16th inclllsive" 1,01 % 

"'" " " " " " 0 

" " 17th " 28th 
" " " " " 

0,88 % 
(IJ 
.0 

29th " 37th 0,68 % ...., 
" " " " " " " ...... 

38th " 76th 0,42 % 0 

" " " " " " " 
" 77th " 104t11 

" " " " " 
0,23 % 

" " 105th 
" 136th 

" " " " " 
0,15 % 
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, We see here also how the intensity of transpiration increases 
. when the plant investigated has lost + 11

/ 2 % of its weight n.nd 
then later decl'eases (","hen the loss by transpÏ!'ation has risen -to 
+ 6 0/0), Simultaneously with this expel"iment on RlalJsq,lis Cassytlta 
same other plants (Pothos rtw'etl, Philoaenclron spec., Aeclwwa spec., 
Vriesea spec. div.) were investigated by the same method, without 
showing this pecnlIal' il'regularity in the transpil'ation. 

It may ele3.rly be assumed th at in the case of Viscum album and 
RIz~JS(llis Cassytlta we have to deal with the antagonism bE'tween 
the gnal'd-cells of the stomata and the adjacent epidel'mal eeIls, 
which has been often mentioned in the Jitel'aturé, but nevertheJess 
remains the su bjeet of con troversy. The epidermal cells next to the 
stomata al'e in both plants difi'el'entiated from the other epidermal 
ceIIs, and are developed as so-called subsidial'Y eells of the stoma 

As my considerations and conclusions are limited to tbe plants 
investigated, it would lead - us too fal' afleId to q note tbe wholc 
Iiteratllre of the mechanism of the stomata;. it ~ill be enough to 
charactel'ise the cm'rent view of the antagonism between 1he guard
ceUs and the adjacent epidermal ceIls . 

. MORL and LEJTGEB have assumed, partlyon the evidence of expe
riments with isolated pieces of epidermis, that the stomata are pas.sively 
closed through t he turgor of the adjacent epidermal-cells. 

SCRWENDENER and his school on the other hand defended the view 
that rhe subsidial'Y ceIls are of littJe Ol' no importance for the sto
matal mechanism. 

PE'EFFER 1) in 1897 in a sl1l'vey of these views pointed out that the 
reslilts of these various im'estigators only diffel'ed quantitatively and 
that in experiments with isolated pieces of epidermis the different 
rate of water-absorption in tbe val'ious ceUs may have a great in
fltwnce on the pbenomena which 11,re observed in the stoma. 

BI!lNECKE 2) in 1892 published a special study of the subsidiary 
ceUs of tbe st<;>mata, and came to the concIusion that the subsidiary 
eells have in Succulents the fllnction of eliminating the intluence on 
the Rtomata of pl'es&ul'e and tension, which in consequenre of the 

J 

crumpling of the leaves through loss of water, are set up in the 
epidermis. 

BENECKE scarcely touches on the qllestion of the antagonism betvI'een 
guard-rells and sl1bsidial'y eeIls: "Wir verfolgen diese Stl'eitfrage 
"über die Bedeutung del' Nebenzellen hiel' nicht weitel' sondel'll 

. 
I) PFErFER, Pflanzenphysiologie. Zweite Auflage 1897, Erster Band, S. 173. 
2) BCNEcKE, Die Nebenzellen der Spaltöffnungen, Botanische Z,eitung 1892. 
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"pl'êkisiren nul' noch nnsel'e ,Stelll1ngsna,hme zu derselben. Es bei 
"betont dass wil' eine allgemein gültige Lösl1ng diesel' Frage hiel' 
"lIicht geben wollen noch können. Unsel'el' Ansicbi nach ist eben 
"die Fragestellung lIach del' Rolle der NebenzeJlen in diesel' Allge~ 
"meinheit unrichtig, weil hóchst wahl'scheinlich diese {3ine von Fall 
"Zl1 Fall wechselnde ist, Im Allgemeinen Jichtig wird eine vel'~ 

"mitrelnde Stellungsnahme sein: Die Oeffnung des Spn.ltes wird cl LU'ch 
"der TurgQr del' Schliesszellen selbst bewil'kt, die angrenzenden Epi~ 
"del'miszellen müssen in vielen Fallen znrn Vel'schluss mit teitragen." 

In J 899 WESTE[{l\IAIER 1) pnbJi&hecl an in vestigation on stomata 
and theil' aeeeSbOl'y apparatu$ in which he does Hot deal at all with 
the question of the 'antagonislQ bet ween guard-cells and adjacent 
epidermal eelIs. 

In 1902 COPELAND 2) publisheel a detaiIed inquiry into the mecha· 
nism of the stomata in wh!ch he takes the view that' the turgor of 
the adjacent epielermal cells can only play a passive part in bringing 
about the rnovement of the stomata. "In stomata, whose ontline changes 
"with their movements, and only in these, the turgescence of tbe 
"c~ntiguous cens must be a factor in 'determining the state of equilibrium, 
"open, closeel, or intermediate. But because the pore closes wlth excessive 
"transpiration when turgescence in the Jeaf is least, because the 
"contents of the guard-celIs fUl'llish a clue to changes in turgor , 
"which is wanling in the neighbouring celIs, because some stomata 
"do not change their outline (slll'face view) in theii· movements, 
"becallse isolated stomata llsually move like those on nninjllred 
"lea\'es, and because the forms anel structnl'es of the guard-celIs are 
"explicable anel inteJligihle on this grollnd only, the conclusion call1l0L 
"be escaped that the turgescence of the neighbouring eells is ît 

"passive factor, the active one being, as SOHWENDENER and his studenLs 
"have maintained, the tUl'gescence of the guard-cells". 

HABERLANDT 2) in tbe last ediLion of his handbook hardly says 
anything" about this question, but also c1early ascl'ibe'3 very UttJe 
importance to the turgor of the adjacent celIs. The only refel'ence 
to the antagonism between the gllard-cells and the epidermal eelIs 
is as follows: "Bei einigen Gräsern (OynoSUl'llS echinatus, Ail'tt capillita, 
"Briza maxima) lSt die Zentralspalte auch im turgorlosen Zustande 
"del' Schliesszellen, nach Tötung diesel', often. In diesen FälIen mus
,"sen also, &ofel'n die Spaltöffnungen überhaupt noch fllnktionsfähig 

1) WESTI:RMAIER, Ueber Spaltöffnungen und ihre Nebenapparate. Festschrift für 
SCHWENDENER. Berlin 1899. 

2) COPELAND, The Mechanisrn..of Stomata. Annals of Botany XVI 1902. 
3) HABERLANDT. Physiologische Pflanzenanatomie. Dritte Auflage 1904. 
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I/sind, die beiden seitlich gelagel'tell Nebenzellc~ dl1l'ch ihl'en Tl1l'gol'
"dl'llCk den Spaltenvel'schInss herbeiführen". 

JOST I) iI! a vel'y recent lH:mdbook deals wit'h the Cjllestion in 
the following way: "Die Offn ungsweite del' SpaIté bängt ü bl'igens . 
"nicht allein von dem Turgol'drllc1e dE'l' SchIiesszelIen ab sondel'l1 
"auch von dem Gegendruck der Nachbal'zellen; wird diesel' etwa 
"dlll'ch Anstecken der ZeIlen aufgeböban, so sieht man sofort 
"eine starke Spaltenöffnung in den Schliesszellen eintreten, ollne 
"dass 'in diesen der Drllcle gestiegen wä!·e. U mgekehrt kann abel' 
"fl,uch eine Dl'Uckzunahme in den Nachbarzellen einen' p,assi\'en 
"Vel'schlnss der SpaItöffrrung herbeiführen. In wie weit illcless dio 
"Ein wirkung del' N achba,l'zellen in de?' .N atlw eine Rolle spielt, dal'~ 
"libel' gehen die lVleinllngen der Autoren noch weit unseinande;:; 
"SOHWENDENER~) sch"eibt den Nebcnzellen gal' keine, ,LIm'GEB 3) eine 
"sehr grosse Wichtigkeit zn, DARWIN 'I) vermittelt". 

It seems to me that the peculial' il'l'egularity in the l'egulation of 
evapoi'at,ion in VisGwn album and Rhipsalis Cassytlw may be simpl)' 
and natlll'ally e:X:plained by assuming that when the.se plants b~gin 
10 wit bel' the pore of the st.oma first widens nnder the influence of 
the antagonism of the guarel-cells anel subsidiary cells anel is sub-
sequently constricted. . 

The stomata of Viscum, album are rathel' large land transverse to 
the long axis of the stem anel leaves. ln order to sUl'vey the cant
plicated structnl'e it is neeessary to considel' sections which ha.ve 
bee!] cut fi'om the appi:lmtl1s in different directions and at different levels. 

A. section which divides the stoma into two halves in a direction 
perpendicular to the sIit gives a view as l'epresented in Fig. 4. The 
thickened ventral siele of tbe epidel'mal-cells i'S seen, the thick ridges 
which sUl:l'ound the outer pOl'ch ("Vorhof") of the stoma; the sub
sic1ial'y cells which to some extent SUl'I'ot1lld' the guard-ceUs above 
a.nd below, am! the very thick coUenchyniatous l'idge whic\l sUl'ronnds 
the inner eavity of the statna. When a section of the stoma is made· 
in the same c1il'eetion, not hawevel' thl'ongh the middle, but cÎose to 
one of the extl'emities, the figure is different. 

The lumen of the gna~'d-cells is then (t'ig. 5) seen 10 cont.inue 
upwi:lrds in the shape of a wedge. 'rhe dividing--wall bet,veen the 
subsidüu'S cell and this wedge·shaped çontinuation of the guard-eeil 
is thickened. ln t.he diagrammatic Fig. 1, the lines a, b,' anel c ,/ 

J) JOST. Pflanzenphysiologie, Dritte Auflage 1!Jl3. Seite 58. 
2) SCHWENDENER 1881. Monatsbel'ichte Berliner Akademie, S. 833. 
:J) LEITGEB 188(:i,. Mittheilungen aus dem botanischen Institut Zll Gl'az 1. 
4) DARWIN 1898. Philos. Transactions (B) 1 UO. 

1- . 

• • < ,~ 
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indicate thl'ee possible le"els ai whieh tbc stoma may be enl in 
sections parallel to the sl1l'faee; tlle lines cl and e indicate two 
possible ways in which in a tl'ansvel'se seelion through the lent' a 
razor dil'eeted more Ol' less parallel to the slit opening of the stoma, 
mar hit the different parts. 

In seciions roughly eOl'l'esponding to line a, the slit of the "VOl'
hof" (Fig. 3) is seen to be bounded by two strong, very mueh 
culiculal'Îzed l'idges wbich continue on both sides as a non-clltien
lal'ized strip nnited to the cell-wall of the adjacent epiderlllal-eells. 
The razor has now passed above the gnard-cells without touehing 
them; the eells seen in Fig'. 3 on both sides of the opening, are 
Ihe subsidial'Y celIs, When such pl'eparations are tl'eated with iodine 
anc1 zil1e chloride, the distinction beiween the cutielllal'Ïsecl l'idge 
iLnd the non-cllticlllal'ised strip into whieh the latter passes 011 both 
sides', beeomes pel'fectly elear. 

Sueh preparations suggest the compal'Ïson of the non-clltienlarised 
strip to a ligament of artieuIDtion. Prepaeati/)l1s of this nattll'e7 tre:1ted 
with iodine zine chlol'ide show that the gnarclcells of the stoma, 
wherever they border on the slit' or. 011 thè respiratory eavity, are 
eovered with a thin euticle. 

When a similar preparation, as is seen, in Fig. 3, is treated 
with strong sulphurie ncid, conditions snch as those shown in 
Fig. 9 may reslllt. The non-cuticularised "ligamentR of ariieula
tion" are here c1issolved; bnt the two euticularised l'idges whieh 
oeeLll' in theil' normal coudition in Cl alld b are still seeu, but in c 
they are separated from onp anothel' and have fallen over ont-vval'cl. 
The thin cutiele whieh co\'ers the inner side of the guard-eells 
adjoins these edges. The "ligaments of al'(iculation" ~1,l'e simply the 
thic'kened strips of membl'ane wbieh in Fig. 5 are shown in trans
verse seetion between the wedg'e-shaped conlinuation of the lumen 
of the guard celI and the subsidial'Y cell. 

. When in pl'eparalÏons parallel to the sUl'faee, the stoma is cut at 
a lowel' level eOl'responding roughly with the line b of Fig. 1, that 
is to say about in the plane of, the "central slit" a view is obtained 
like that drawn in Fig. 2. The sIit is here short and l1ttrl'OW, the 
inner wall of the guard-eell is clearly thickened ",here it acljoins 
the slit. Tbe subsidial'j'-eells at Ih is level sUl'1'ound' the gpard-cells 
like n e~·eseent. A seetion at a lower level, roughly eOl'l'esponding 
to line c of Fig 1, passes lmder the lumina of the guard-cells with
out touching Ihem. It is then seen, as Fig. 6 l'ej:n'esents, th at the 
inner e[tvity of the stonut is sUl'l'oundec1 by two ihick l'idges of 
eellnlose. The cell-cavities which are seen on eithel' side of these 
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l'iclges -are not those of Ihe gual'd-cells but of the subsidial'Y cel 
When a transverse section through the leaf, somewhere about t 

line cl of Flg. 1, cuts the stOll'a parallel to the long axis, a ViE 
is obtained cOl'l'esponding with Fig. 7. ~From above downwards t 
much lhickened and cuticulal'ised ollter-wall, the lumen of the su 
sidiary cell, the wall dividing the sllbsidial'Y cell fr::lm tbe gum 
ceU, the lumen of the latler a,nd the thick ridge of cellulose he 
follow eaeh olhel'. If on tile othel' hand the razol' follows the line 
then as in Fig. 8, we see from above downwards tlle cuticlliaris 
eclge whicb adjoins the "Vorhof", the lumen of the gual'd-cell, t 
wall separating the guard-cel! from tbe subsidiary cell, and the lurn 
of the subsidial'Y cel!. In similar longitndinal sections thl'ough t 
stoma, the subsidial'Y cell can be seen either above or below t 
guard-cell, according to the Glrecliol1 111 which the seetion is rnac 
In Fig. 8 we ma)' see also the peculiar shape of the guard CE 
somewhat like that of a dumb-beIl, which caD also be made 0 

by eombining the sections of Fig. 4 and Fig. 5. 
If we IlOW wish to get an understandillg of tbc fUDctions of tI 

eomplicuted appal'atus, we must asslllue that the ou tel' sIit fOJ'med i 

the ridges of the cllticle can be considel'ably narrowed and widene 
Perhaps the inner slit, bounded by the ttllck edges of cellu1c 
ean a1so be nal'l'owed and widened, though in all pl'obability on 
to a slight extenL Val'iations of tmgOl' in the subsidiary cells, mu 
as IS at onee clear from the stl'l1cture, exert an influence on t 
width of the outer slit. 

The central slit (Centealspalte) il:> rlollbtless a1so capable of vad 
tion in width; It seems howevel' 'that it is nevel' wholly closed, b 
that a smftll opening always l'emains as l'epl'esented in Fig. 2. 

As long a~ the snbsldiary eells are turgid, they offer resistance 
the pressure of the guard-ceUs; lhey rannot curve as stl'ongly al 
open the central sht as widely as wonld be the case if 110 countE 
pressul'e were 'exerted hy the subsidiary cel!s. 

When in consequenee of tl'anspil'ation. the turgor of the subsidia 
eells decl'eases before that of the g·uard-cells, a stl'ongel' curvature 
the lattel' and widening of the centraI slit mnst take place. 

It is Iikely that, when the plant {h'st withers, the turgor inde, 
decreases earliel' in the snbsidial'Y cells than in the guard-cells, becau 
the guard-cells are almost completely sUl'rounded by the subsidial 
eeUs and tbe s111a11 pari of the wallof the gual'd-cells adjoining t 
opening' is rathel' strongly cuticuIal'ised. I believe that in the til 
place the chlol'ophy ll-conta,ining pal'enchy ma loses water by trar 
piralion, that these cells abstract water ft'om the epidermal~cells al 
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from the subsidial')" eells of t!Je stomata, anc! that fillaH)" the sllbsi
dial']' eells dl'aw water from tbe g·ual'd-eells. 

The charaderistic pecnlial'ity of the stomata in question seems to 
me to eonsist in: 1. That the guard-eeUs have only a small free 
snrfar,e, the wall of whieh is fnirly strongly eutIcularisecl and 2. t!Jat 
they ndjoin no epidermal eells othel' than tIle subsidiary eeUs so that 
the in/lux and eftlux of water in the guarcl-eells is bl'ought about 
entirely through the medium of the subsidiary eells. 

When indeecl tnrgol' deereases in the subsidinry eells before it doet> 
in the guard eeUs there must therefol'e, when the plant begins to 
wither, be n widening of the rentl'nl slit of the stomatn. In this fh'st 
stage when turgor in the SubSldial'y eells is al ready diminished, but 
is stiJl unchanged in the guard-cells, tlle subsidial'Y eells tend to 
eonstrict the outer slit, the guard-eeUs tend to wielen it. 

When, at a later stage, t~ll'gor has also deereased in the guard
eells, the snbsidial'y- apd guard-ce lIs eooperate to cause the ou tel' 
slit to contract anel then the central slit a1so eontracts. 

In my in vestigation of the structure of the stoma.ta of Rhipsalis 
Cassytha I had only at my disposal·

1 

material ti'om a hot. house, ~inee 
I had omitted to bring from Brazil spirit material of thit: plant 

The stomata al'e here, just as in L01'allthaceae mostly arrangeel 
tmnsversely 10 the long axis 1) of the stem. 

A median longitudinal seetio;l thl'ongh the stem shows tbat, as in 
Viscnm album, the snbsidiary cens SUl'l'onnd the guard-eells above 
and below. Fig. 10 J'epl'f'sents snch a seetion perpendicular to the 
direetion of the slit and appl'oximately through the middle of a stOl'na 
of Rhipsalis Cassytlta. 

In a transverse section thl'Ollgh th~ stem, longitlldinal sections of 
the stoma ean be obtaineo as in Fig. 14 in whieh the buIging lowel' r 

part of the snbsidiary eell ('an ue seen unde!' the dumb-bell-shapec1 
gnal'd-cell anel above the lat ter, in the background, the fold Îlr 
the wall of the subsieliary relI, w hieh fold can be l'eeognised in 
Fig. 10 anel projecrs above the level of the other epidermal eells. 

A seetion whieb, parallel to the surface, passes through the plane 
of the outer slit above the guarcl-cells wHhout touching them, i'3 
given in Fig. 12. The two folds of the cell-wnll are seen anel between 
them the nal'l'OW outer slit whieh is bounded at eithel' end b) a 
small rUl'ved fol rt whieh is not nlways equally distinct. 

, 

1) This peculiar orientation is somewhat rare. Lbw found It in Oasuarina, 
PFITZER, inter alia, in OoUetia, the present wl'Ilel' ob~erved it .1.lso in Oassytha 
filiformis, 
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Thr two largç cl'escent-shaped cells which might at lirst sight be 
taken foL' tlle gual'cl-cells, tl,l'e in l'eality the subsidial'y ceUs. When 
tho stoma is similarly cut parallel to the surface but at a. lowel' 
level, at about the deptp of the central slit, it may be l'epl'esen(ed 
as in Fig. 11. The section was not cmnplete]y pal'allel to the surface 
of lhe stem; on one side (the uppel' one in the figure) the ordinal'y 
epiclermal eells are eui, on tbe other side (the 10wer one in the figure) 
the sertion passes through sub-epidormal eells. ~ 

I.f the stoma is cu t at a still lower level, a view may be 
obtained as l'epresented in Fig. 13. Those pal'ts of the walls of the 
sUl'l'onncling ~ parenchymatosis ceUs whieh border on the intêrnal a,ir 
spare are (generally though not always) somewhat considel'ably 
1hickened 1) anel in tbe channel thos formeel the two sllbsidiary cells 
are seen, separated by a long and ver)' narrow slit. Fig. 13 was 
cll'awl1 from a preparation viewed from the inner side. 

It appoal's that in the stomata of Rhipsrtlis Càssytha eonstL'Ïction alld 
dilatation ean take place in th ree pJaces: 1. At the level of the central 
slit between the relati vely thiu parts of the wal! of tbe two guard
eeUs, 2. at tbe level of the outer slit bet ween the thiek, stl'ongly 
cntiC'ulal'iseel edges whicb aound th is outer slit on both sieles, 3. in 
(he plane beneath tbe guard-ceUs bet ween the thin-walled parts of 
the sl1bsieli!1ry ceIlt:> wbich bnlge out clownwal'cl'l. 

The assumption is obvious thaI, in R/dpsalis Cassytlta also, at [he 
firE't withering of the plant, tm'gor decl'eases earlier in the subsicliary 
eelJs than in the guard-eells anel that til'st, as in Viscum rtlb1.'im" 
diJatation ; of the central slit anel increased arnount of tran&pil'ation 
pel' nnit of time, l'esuIts from this. 

Tbc characteristic pecnliarity to wbieh the observed irregularity 
in tl'anspil'ation is c1ue in both plants in vestigated, lies, I consider, . 
principally in the rnal1l1el' in which each guard-eell is snrroundeel 
by an epide~'1l1al-cell whieh is eleveloped as a subsidiary cell and 
separates the gUal'd-eell from the other epielermal reUs. It seems to 
me probable th at in othér plants also, whene\rel' the stomata, are 
constl'ueted in a similar manner, tbis same it'l'igularily in the evaporation 
will be fonnd. In Lorantlms dichrous of Brazil this same peeuliarity 
seems (0 oceLlr, less clearly than in Viscum album anel R/tipsalis 
Cassytha, but nevertheless in a vel'y s,imilar manner as the followÎI)g 
fignres show. 

1) This point was brought out by VbCHTING, BeiLräge ZUl' MOl'phologie und 
Anatomie der Rhipsalideën Pringsheim's Jahrbücher IX. 1873-74. 
, BCNCCTiE and WESTERlIIAIER (I. c.) aIso mention this pecuIiarity and state their 
theory of its probable significance. 
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Transpiration of two boughs of Loranthus dichrous Mart. 

Exposed to the sun. 

First bough Second bough 

::Ë 
p.; 

observed weight 10ss of weight observed weight 10ss of weight 

. 
1.9 29.9 grammes 25.5 gram mes 

1.14 29.1 11 0.8 gramme 24.9 
" 

0.6 gramme 

1.19 28.4 
" 

0.7 
" 

24.5 
" 

0.4 
" 

1.24 27.8 
" 

0.6 
" 24.05 

" 
0.45 11 

1.29 27.0 
" 

0.8 
" 

23.6 
" 

0.45 " 
1.34 26.5 

" 
0.5 

" 
23.1 

" 
0.5 

" 
1.39 26.05 

" 
0.45 

" 
22.75 

" 
0.35 

" 
2.9 23.5 

" 
0.41 gr. 20.7 

" O.34
g'l 

2.39 20.8 0.45 " 
average 

18.95 
average 

" per live " o . 29" per live 
mlOutes mmutes 

3.9 18.3 
" 0.42 " 17.0 

" 0.325" I 

These figl11'es refer to a comparaiive experiment made in Campos 
on transpÏl'atioIl in LOl'anthus diclu'olts and Psidiwn guajava; 
regulation of transpimtion took pJare l'egllJarl}' in the last species, 
but in Lorantlms dicl~?'OIt8 it took a 1I0tiéeably il'l'eglllar course. _ We 
see here also that at first the alllount of transpiration per unit of 
time decretlses, later elistinctly incl'eases (whel1 tbe boughs have 
lost + 5 °10 in weight) anel finaJly diminisbes aga,ill (when the 10S8 

in weight amOLll1ts to + 10 °10)' Wheu the experiment was finisheel 
at 3.9 both boughs all'eady began to dry. 

The I'esults of this investigation may be summarised as follows: 
When cut Jeafjr boughs OL' whole plants are allowed to wither 

anel the -tmnspiration is foUowed by means of pedudif'al weighiugs, 
it is fOLluel in most plants, eithel' tbat tbe amonnt of tl'anspiratlOll' 
pel' unit of time l'emains a[!pl'oxill1[~teJr constaut untiJ the bough is 
elried up or that these amounts deel'ease unifol'mly untiL the (rans
pi rat ion is l'educecl to a minimnm. 

In Viscum albam tlnc1 Bhipsalis Cassytha the perulial' phenomenon 
is obsel'vn.ble wben the SH,me ex pel'iments ttl'C made, ntlmely, thnt 
when, the bough (Ol' phtnt) undel' investigatiou lias lost a cel'tain 
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pl'OpOl'tÎon of its weight (varying from 1- % to 4 %) the amount of 
tranE>pil'ation per unilof time increases and then later, when tlle 
loss in weight has incl'eased (varying from 6 to 1"° 0

/ 0), the tráns
pil'ation decreases again. 

We _may assl1me that this increase 1n the intensity of transpÎl'ation 
wh en the plant til'st withers is caused by the dilatation -of the 
openings of tIJe stomata, a dilatation whi('h is however only of 
compal'ativelJ' short dumtion and is laler again followed by conslrietion: 

The dilatation of the stomata is pl'obaIJly caused by the antasonism 
bet ween the gnat'd-cells alld the snbsid,ia1'Y ceUs of jthe ötClma.ta in 
sueh a way tlwt turgor in the sllbsidial''y eells begins to aecl'ease 
sOOl1e1' than in the guard-re lis, Ihis phenornenon -causing astrongel' 
CUl'vature of the guard-eells alld dilatation of the slit of the stomata. 

The snbsiJÜLI'Y eeJls of the stomata, in ViscltlJl albwn as iJl 
Rlup 'ia lis Cassyt/w, sUl'l'ound Ihe guard-ceUs in a pecl11ial' ma111181'; 
probably it is in this fact that the canse mnst be sOllght for the 
irl'egularity of tl'anspiration, with whirh ,this paper is concE'l'lled. 

EXPLANATION OF TEE FIGURES_ 

All drawings, excepL the diagrammalie figure 1 and figure 9, relating to a prepa
l'ation treated with concentrated sulphuric aciJ, ",ere made from unstained prepa
rations of spirit material, cut by hand' alld treated ifJ the usual way. The drawings -
were made by means of a camera lucida_ -
~'ig. 1. Diagrammatic transverse section of a stoma of Viscum album. The lines 

Ct, b. c, d, an e give the \'al'ious dtrections and levels at which the stoma 
was cut; lille a corresponds roughly with !<'ig. 3, b with Fig. 2, c with 

'Fig_ 2. 

Fig_ 3. 

Fig_ 4. 

Fig. 5. 

Fig. 6. 

Fig 7. 

Fig 8. 

Fig. 6, d with Fig_ 7, e with Fig. 8_ 

Viscum album. From a seclion parallel 10 \ the surface of the leaf. Tbe 
level is roughly that of line b in Fig. 1. 

Viscum album. [,'rom a section parallel 10 the surface of the leaf. The 
level is rougltly that of line a in !<'ig. 1. 

Vis cum album. I", om a longitwlinal seC'tion through the leaf. Th~ stoma 
in transverse section, the gUal·d·cc1ls roughly halved_ 
Yiscum album. l,'rom a longitudinal seclion through the leaf Stoma cut 
transversely, close to the extremity. 

Viscul11 album. 1!'rom a section parallel 10 the surface of the lear. Level 
about that of line c in Fig. 1. 

Viscum album. From a tl'ansverse section through the leaf. The stoma 
is cnt parallel to the slit, roughly in the direction of the line d in 
Fig. 1. 

Visum album. [<'rom a transverse section of the leaf, The stoma is cut 
parallel 10 the slit, in the direction roughly of line e in ["ig. 1. The 
pt'eparation was in such a position that the opening of tbe stoma 
removed by the razor, would have been found 011 the upper edge, 
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Fig. 9. Visum album. From a section parallel to the sm'face, treated with 
sulphuric acid. The cuticular ridges wbich are s,een in Fig, 3 in relation 
to the ceU-waJl net, have been loosened by file action of Lhe sulphuric 
acid. The "ligaments of articulation" are dissolved in the sulphuric acid; 
a and b are in llormal p-osition, at c the rid{~es have fallen outwards. 

I~ig. 10. Rhipsalis Cassytha. From a mediall longitudinal sectioll through 1l1e 
stem. The stoma in transverse section, the guardcells roughly halved. 
Tbe section has been somewhat distoded in cutting alld prepazing, so 
that the slit, especially in the middle and below, is wider than in the 
intact plant. 

Fig. 11. Rhipsali::; Cassylba. ~'rom a section parallel Lo the sm'face. The level 
is that of the central slit. 

Fig. 12. Rhipsalis Cassytha. From a secLion parallel to the surface. The level is 
above the guard-cells, the outer slit is seen 

Fig. 13. Rhipsalis Cassytha. ~"rom a section parallel Lo the sm!face, placed in 
an inverted position on the slide. The level is below the gua:,d-cells, 
the canal-sbaped internal air space is spen, which is closed by the two 
subsidiary oells. 

li'tg. 14. Rhipsalis Cassytha .. From a transverse section through the stem. The 
stoma in longitudinal section parallel to the slÜ, in a directioll 
roughly corresponding to line f3 in Fig. 1, the preparation is orientated 
in a corresponding maIlDer to the 'preparation of Viscum drawn in Fig. 8. 

Leiden, December 1913. B(ltanical Labomt01'Y' 

Botany. - "Tfte explanation of an apparent eJ.'ception to l\1ENDIU: s 

law of segl'e.qation." By Miss TINE TAlI!lIIES. (Communicated 

by Prof. J. W. MOLL). I 

"(Communicated in Lhe meeting of l~ebruary 28, 1914). 

In experiments on hybridisation in recent years various cases have 
been observed in whic!l the numerical pl'opOl'tion of different forms 
occlllTing in the second generation does noL agl'ee with what might 
be expected according to MENDEL'S law. Among these' there are very 
many with respect to whicb thel'e is no reason to assume that this law 
does not apply, and in the greatcl' nunlber of these cases it has been 
possi bIc to show the causes of tlle disCt·epàncy. These causes have been 
found to be of hvo kinds. FÏJ'stly, thet'e may be deviations which 
are only the results of mistakes Ol' wrong hypotheses on the part 
of the observer. SecondlJ, there are cases in which the deviations 
ara due to the plant itself. The SOUl'C'es of error belonging to the 
fh'st class are chiefly as follows. 

1. It may happen th at the deviation is the result of making too 
tÈ'w observations. 

, ' 


